
Girl Scout Daisies Practice Friendship, Helpfulness, & Robot Engineering! 

 

This past June over 40 Girl Scout Daisies and their moms participated in the first 
ever Mommy & Me STEM Workshop a Girl Scouts of Orange County 
Headquarters in partnership with hosting program provider ROBOTIS Inc. 

Proving that innovation knows no age limit, these tiny dreamers worked with their 
moms to create a motorized pet using ROBOTIS’ PLAY 600 Pets Kit.  

   

The imaginative day kicked off with the Girl Scouts learning about Sunny’s story 
and creating a mural with their Daisy friends as they worked on earning their 
Sunny “Friendly & Helpful” Petal. 

Then they continued to practice being friendly and helpful as they got to work 
with their moms to build a colorful Puppy, Bird, or Cricket robot. Together, these 
dynamic duos learned about the difference between joint and wheel-based 
motion and used their newfound engineering skills to bring their robots to life! 

Upon completion of the Mommy & Me STEM Workshop, Girl Scout Daisy mom, 
Lily, stated: 



“Just want to say thank you for organizing this Robotis event for our Daisies.  It 
was a lot of fun!  My troop really enjoyed it!” 

If your Girl Scout wants to experience Robot Engineering for herself, be sure to 
check out Girl Scouts new STEM and Outdoor Journeys and badges available on 
the Volunteer Toolkit now. 

   

You are also invited to participate in ROBOTIS Inc.’s STEAM CUP Online 
Challenge Event, where you can purchase the PLAY 600 Pets Kit and design a 
brand-new motorized robot to enter into the challenge*. The winner of the 
STEAM CUP Challenge will receive a PLAY 700 Kit and will automatically qualify 
to participate in the PLAY 700 Challenge.   

Note: *On the dropdown menu, please select No Sponsor, but possess a kit. In 
order to be eligible for the prize in the Challenge Event, Girl Scouts must upload 
a MINI Movie via YouTube of their final creation! 

 

 

http://www.girlscoutsoc.org/en/about-girl-scouts/our-program/whats_new.html
https://gsmembers.force.com/members/login?ec=302&inst=0f&startURL=%2Fmembers%2Fidp%2Flogin%3Fapp%3D0spG000000000B4%26SAMLRequest%3DnVNLj9MwEP4rke95lUVprKZSyQpRaYGoDRy4INeZtBaOHTyT3e6%252Fx8m2SyRWPXCy9M14vofHKxSd7vlmoJPZwe8BkIJzpw3yqVCwwRluBSrkRnSAnCTfbz4%252F8EWU8N5ZstJqFmzvC%252FZzmTUt3KWLsMnTQ3i3zN%252BFh7aFMEmXucwglwuRs%252BA7OFTWFMxP8BcRB9gaJGHIQ0mahckyTLI6zXj6ni%252BSHyyoLjQflGmUOd7WdHhpQv6prquw%252BrqvWbBBBEeetLQGhw7cHtyjkvBt91CwE1GPPI675%252BionEZpB8LIumMsrSEwFP%252BFw0f6NcHOau19xMLnFmE7HSfqNFuvxtz4ZMvNkrwtWlwFsvVVzkyLV4ZCA7bWSYik7VbxjOSFsedf%252FNTtfWW1ks%252FBR%252Bs6QbdJR0Q1YTu18sFgD1K1ChofmNb2qXQgCApGbgDvK%252F6X5kp9WRxopjUqx9jOFJS264VTOL41nIWkazjzrlJ77zto%252Fyeqm22Sy3G0hyt%252FPFnXjGsE0qusnfBmraNLjm%252FpefX7prfX6vzfrP8A%26RelayState%3Dgirlscoutsoc
http://www.steamcupusa.org/play600-challenge
http://www.steamcupusa.org/play600-challenge

